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E(te Proiriurial

©entrai Intelligence.
Oat or Prater and Humiliation.—Wednes 

day thr 3lsl ult., we» observed w.th becoming eo 
lemmiy in this city. Boeineai wee entirely sus
pended, and the usual hum end din of trade wen 
boshed, and in tlieir ate ad the sound of the 

Church going bell” wee heard. There was dr 
Tine service in all the Protestant churches, and in 
mo»t of ihem collection» were taken up on behalf 
of the wivee and children of soldiers end sailors 
proceeding to the Etat. The amounts contnhut 
ed by the rongr. gâtions belonging to our Church 
were as follow» : —Tnuity Church, £541 ; St. John 
Church, £36; St James Church, £10 ; St Paul*», 
in the neighbouring Parish of Portland, £3 I tie 
9d ; ®nd at St. Lake's, in the satne P.irtph, £20. 
The congregation m St Andrew’s Church, be
longing to the Established Church of Scotland, 
contributed the handsome sum of £75—At Jukn 
Chur i h Witness 7 th in si.

The Court o» Sessions met yesterday. There 
were seventeen Magistrates in attendance. After 
some routine business had been transacted, a num
ber of persons were appointed? to offices in the 
Parish of Portland. The eum of £350 was or
dered to be assessed cm the City and County for 
erecting a Dead House in the City,and warrants 
ordered to he issued forthwith. Mr. Keans then 
mored, that the question of granting Tavern Li. 
censes stand over till Saturday neit Mr. Smith 
moved in amendment, that a license he granted 
to John Ailing hum, to keep a tavern in the Parish 
of Portland lor one year ; and the question being 
taken on the amendment, the Court devided as 
follows : Y bas—Messrs. VV. O. Smith, R. W. 
Crookshank, H Sharkey. C. Simonds, P. Rey
nard, J. Sears, R. Keltie, VV. Parks, J. Oalligar, 
H. Chubb, Hon. K. L. tiazen, II. C. Symonds, 
and VV. Hawks,—13. Nats—Messrs. 8. K. Fos
ter, VV. H A. Keans, VV. King, and O. Crook- 
shank —4 The amendment was therefore carri
ed. The amount of License money was fixed at 
£7 10s. ; and licenses w.is then granted to ten 
persons in the Parish ol Portland. —10.

The Russian Navy.—Frazer's Magazine for 
May contains an article which, besides describing 
the shallows, the intricacies, and the fortifications 
of the Baltic, gives a complete account of the 
Russian fleet in both seas. The writer vouches 
circumstantiallyM^ir the accuracy ol his state
ment, and challenges a comparison with the Eng
lish navy list. The Baltic fleet comprises thirty 
ships of the line, carrying 246d guns, of which 
eigeteen or twenty are said to be in s fair condi
tion and the rest mere hulks. Eight are stationed 
st Helsingfors, and the remainder at Cronetadt.— 
There are nine sailing frigates with 418 guns, 
three of which are in foreign ports—one ot Rio, 
one ot Flushing, and the third on the coast of 
Siberia. There are eight sailing brigs and cor 
vettescarrying 160 guns. In a recent number we 
mentioned a report that Russia possessed 800 
gun-boots in the Baltic. The writer in Frazer 
gives a for different account. u The gun-boat 
flotilla is in bad condition, and the number does 
not exceed fifty boats ; but eighty more were or
dered to be built last autumn.” In addition to 
the above there are, belonging to the Baltic fleet, 
fifteen scliopnern, transports, and luggers; also 
fifty or sixty miscellaneous small crafts, such as 
pilot vessels, tenders, yachts, die. The steam- 
fleet comprises ten steamers with 86 guns and 
3400 horse power, three of which are at Helsing
fors, ten small yachts for river purposes with 
horse-power from 60 to 100, and a few tugs.— 
Russia has three screw steam ships of the line in 
the Baltic. Tile Orel, 84, is ready for launching* 
but her engines, made by Mr. Napier, ôf Glus 
gow, have just been seized. The VViborg, 84, 
and Constantine, 84, are two old ships rebuilt and 
converted. Their machinery has also been seiz
ed by the British 'Government. The Maria, 44, 
screw-frigate, is also ready for launching ; her 
engines made by Penn, are in the possession of 
our Government. The Ilya of Muronilz, 44, 
has just been laid down at Archangel, end the 
Pole him, 52, at Cronstadt, lias her engines on 
board but her machinery is not complete. The 
Black Sea fleet consols of seventeen ships, six 
of which carry 120, and the remainder 84 gunse 
The total number of guns are 1600.

The Nomination or Candidates for New 
Brunswick House of Assembly took place on the 
3rd met., at the Court House, when the lion 
Messrs. VVilimit, Partelopv and Gray, and Messrs 
Godart. Ritchie, M'Leaq and Hawkee, were nom
inated lor the CountyV and Messrs. Harding, 
Woodward, Tilley, and Lawrence for the City — 
The several candidates alter wards addressed Un
assembled multitude, explanatory of their views 
All the candidates were listened to with great at
tention, and not the slightest disturbance occur
red— Anc Urunstticktr.

The County Election takes place to-day, the 
City to morrow (Thursday.) — Church Witness 7th.

Provincial Srchetarv's Ork.ct, Halifax, 

31st May, 1854 —To be Commissioners and Di 
recters of the Normal School to be established 
under the Act passed during the last Session ol 
the Legislature, to establish a Normal School ;

Hon, Samuel Creelman, Adams G. Archibald, 
J, VV. Dawson, Arthur McNutt Cochran, and J. 
W. Bars», Esquires.

The Friends or Temperance will be gratified 
to learn that Judge Marshall, the staunch and in- 
defaticablc advocate of the cause is again in this 
Province, lie lectured to a large audience at 
the Temperance Hall on Monday evening lust — 
It is scarcely needful to any that with the earnest 
seal and thorough knowledge ot the subject which 
he possesses his address was deeply interesting 
and appropriate,-and wqs listened to with sincere 
pleasure. We may safely ‘say that among the 
numerous distinguished men. who have done so 
much lor the advance ot the Temperance Reform, 
there are not many who have devoted themselves 
with more persevering efforts or greater-self sa
crifice than Judge Marshal. Neither infirm 
health, inclement seasons, or circumstances the 
most adverse to the causs^liave ever deterred him 
from giving it hie constant, cordial and we be
lieve, unrequited euppoit.— Christian Me sender

^ Total Destruction or the Citt or San 
Salvador.—The City of San Salvadot was to
tally destroyed by an earthquake on the night of 
Easter Sunday ; 200 lives were lost and over $4,- 
000,000 worth of properly destroyed. The shock 
lasted nearly a minute, laying the whole city 

' level with the ground.
On the Friday previous, until the moment of 

|he calamity, strong shocks of earthquakes were 
experienced, from day to day until Sundsy, the 
30th, when about 10 o’clock r. a rolling sen* 
■lat'on, as that of a wave of the sea, and which 
lasted about fifty seconde, laid the whole city in 
ruins. The night being calm, the duet occasion
ed by the falling ol houses obscured the whole 
itmosphere. Plunder and robbery followed, the 
government, with troops having removed from 
the scene of destruction at an early hour on the 
following morning. The consequences accompa
nying the catastrophe are likely to be attended 
with very serious results to commercial business 
hroughout the republic. The authorities have 
petitioned to the neighbouring States for assist
ance in money, provisions and labour.

Great Tornado in St. Clair Co.t Illinois. 

— Imnnnse Destruction of Property The Belle- 
Tills (St. Clair) Tribune ol the 20th inet. contains 
the particulars of a very destructive tornado 
which visited that county on the 16th inst. An. 
immense amount ol valuable property was des
troyed.

The storm originated in Missouri and crossed 
over to the Illinois side several miles below St 
Louis. In Waterloo, Monroe Co., a brick house 
was blown down, as well as four or five other 
houses, together with large quantities of timber 
•nd orchards. The storm neat passed over the 
I»rm of Frederick Merrill, where it was terific be
yond description destroy mg every thing within its

reach for a great distance. The house was e two 
•tory brick building, comparatively new, with 
13 inch wallk, stout and substantial in every res
pect, which was almost entirely destroyed. Loss 
£3,1 MX). A large number of houses, some of 
brick and others log frame, were blown down, 
beside barns, fences, forests, Arc. Altogether the 
Wind was terrible and the lose very severe.

Statistics or Losozviir.—1751 persons were 
taken, all of whom had attained HH) years, and 
were all living at the same time. In one year 
they bad diminished to 1587, in the second year 
to 1442, in the third to 1280, in the forth to 1126, 
and soon till, out of the original 1758, only 143 
reached the age of 120 ; 44 survived to 130, 12 to 
140; and one tough old gentleman actually re
sisted the effects of time and weather, till he had 
completed his one hundred and fiftieth year 
—.Vic Quarterly Review.

The Defalcation at the U. S Mint.—Pick- 
n#l's Philadelphia Reporter speaking of the de
dication m the U. S. Mint, says :—“ The party 
implicated is J. Engle Negus, the weight clerk, 
whose duty was to receive and weigh the gold 
deposited. It is raid, that while engaged in this 
business he has been in the habit of abstracting 
•mall and large sums—and thus the • mount of 
the deficit is variously estimated at from $15,000 
to $100,000. Until this occurrence Mr N. en
joyed an unsullied reputation, end was regarded 
as a highly efficient officer. He has fled to Eu
rope.

Achievement or a Quebec Ship.—The clip
per Boomerang, built at Quebec, by Mr. St. 
Jean, commanded by a young Irishman named 
Flynn formerly ol the bark Recovery, of Dublin, 
has made the quickest passage on record, beating 
the celebrated Marco Polo, 4 days, (the latter 
ship is ashore on the heads .) Boomerang made 
the passage from port to port in 7<i days, fre
quently running 18 miles an hour, arid accom 
plishing the extraordinary run of 400 miles s day, 
for several days. The Quebecers at Melbourne 
were in extaciee at the achievement of their city’s 
clipper.

A treaty has been concluded between England 
and France with respect to the division of prizes 
taken from Russia. They are to be divided in 
proportion to the number of men engaged in the 
differents captures. The whole terms of the 
treaty show that a most utmost confidence exists 
between the two governments, and that they are 
both actuated by the same feeling, of not doing 
more than ie absolutely necessary, or anything 
that can outrage the feeling» of humanity or the 
most scrupulous.

Wonderful Escape — A woman named Ray, 
who was walking on Boyd's Hill, in Pittsburg, 
on Thursday evening, about nine o’clock, incau
tiously approached too near the edge of the pre 
cipice, and was precipitated into the quarfy be
low, a distance of titty feet. At the time of the 
fall she had a small child in her arms, but, 
strange to say, lit on her feet, without doing any 
material injury to either herself or child.

New York, May, 26.—By the arrival at this 
port of the schr. Cortes, Capt. Stanhope, we 
have advices from Africa to the 13th of April.

Capt. Stanhope states, that the church and 
houses belonging to the mission of Corisco Is
land were set on fire by the natives on the 4th of 
April, and entirely deitroyed. Two female ser
vants natives of the United States, were burned 
to death.

Items
Sixty or seventy Prussians have been received 

in her Majesty’s service to act as midshipmen.

The government have presented Mr Pritchett 
with a £1000 lor improving the bullet which 
they have adopted.

A letter from Constantinople, says:—The 
bearskin cap has more astonished the Turks than 
the whole army that is inuauiped at Scutari 
‘ Ishallah ! what a list ! What can it be ? Can 
they take it off.

A Swedish officer in Stockholm, who some 
some years ago took a drawing of the fort of 
Sveaborg, demands for it not lens than £4000 
sterling.

In France the mortality is 1 in 42 individuals ; 
in Prussia it is I in 38 ; in Austria it is 1 in 33; 
in Russia, as I in 28 ; whereas, in England, it is 
only as 1 in 56.

A great amount of eieknees, springing from 
hunger and distress, which calamities are now 
devastating the Holy Land. Many of its Jewish 
inhabitants have already become the prey ol 
starvation, and many more will share the same 
late unless relief, speedy and effectual, come 
from some quarter.

When the great Napoleon used to beat the 
Russians m pitched battles, and there was no 
mistake about it, the Russians always sang 
Te Deum us if they had won victories. Nspo- 
leon, when he heard of this, once said, 1 The 
Russians are great rogues ; they not only lie to 
man, but they he also to God.'

The Rev. Mr. Berthon, of Farebam, proposes 
to the Admiralty to construct immense flat- 
bottomed hoots, sixteen or eighteen feet wide, 
which when stowed away, would only occupy as 
many inches. Their draught of water, with 200 
men on hoard, will not exceed twelve feet ; 
and they will carry and work the heaviest guns 
now used in our ships.

A Stockholm vessel, laden with salt, attempt* 
ed to break the blockade, and enter Rigs. On 
being hailed, she neglected the signals, and re
fused to lay by, so a cannon ball smashed her 
stern. 8lie immediatly returned to Stockholm 
Her owners were impudent enough to demand 
compensation. The English embassy very pro
perly told them to thank their stars that matters 
were no worse.

While the Louvre was being stripped of 
borrowed plumes, Wellington fell into great dis. 
favour, and was coldly received by some French 
marshals, on an occasion when he passed 
through their Salle in the Taillerie», on a visit 
to Louis XVIII. When the King subsequently 
expressed hie surprise and vexation on hearing 
that they had ’ turned their backs’ on him.— 
‘It is of no consequence, Sire,’ was the reply, 
* it is their way.’

The preparations, both in England and France, 
continue on a great scale. The 37th and the 
42nd have embarked for the East. The Him
alaya is to lake out nearly 400 horse»—the 
largest number, perhaps, that was ever on board 
one ship. The conveyance of nearly a regiment 
of dragoons, a distance of 3000 miles, in one ship 
will be an event in the history of the transport 
service.

Drs. Raffles and Halley are on their way to 
Jerusalem, it is stated that Dr. Raffles has 
had a taste of the tyranny of the Papal dominions, 
in having been under durance for three day», 
because he wore a white hat, and had a pen 
wiper winch took the shape and colour of a 
revolutionary cockade Î He was finally liberated 
after hie books and papers had all been well 
examined, upon paying the expence of hie im
prisonment, includihg that of the guard who 
was stationed over him.

The coal dealers of Baltimore have resolved 
to sell coal by the load ol 21)00 lbs., and not by 
the ton.

The amount of tea raised in China annually 
is 2,200,000,000 pounds, of which 'Great Britain 
consume! 55,000,000 pounds.

The bells of the churches in Homer and 
Cortland N. Y., were tolled on account of the 
passage ot the Nebraska bill*

A French phjiicitn write» thet he hi» cored 
hydrophobia by the »»por belli heeled to 170 

degrees of Fahrenheit.
It appears that the conveyance alone of every 

British soldier to the seat of war costs about £100.

A project for lighting the city of Mexico with 
gas is about being commenced, and will be fol

lowed by other cities of the Republic.

In e recent trial be'ore the United States Dis
trict Court, Philadelphia, Judge Kane said :
“ Rum has sunk more seamen that all the tew 
pests that ever blew !”

The Moqois tribe of Indians, located between 
the Colorado and Gila riters, has been nearly 
exterminated by the small-pox.

Beef is higher than ever at New York. Lest 
week the best pieces were scarce a; 25 cents 
per lb. In this city, on Saturday, the best pieces 
of beef steak were telling at 2l) cents per lb.

Jt is stated that there are annually in Germany,! 
4U,0O0 deaths from delirium trtmenc.

In Utah, on the death of a man, h.-s property 
decends to the Morman Church Ins wives and 
children not being recogn zed a» heirs. The 
Church is the soie heir to all property.

•' Guilty or net guilty ?” asked a Dutch justice.
“Not guilty.”
“ Hen what you do here 9 Go about your 

business.

An Albany editor, speaking of the late storm, 
•ays the only reason why hie dwelling was not 
blown sway on Saturday, was because there 
was a heavy mortgage on it!

The City Council of Boston have proposed 
that four high schools for girls* shall be eaiab 
11shed in that city, having at the heed of each a 
lady of the highest accomplishments. *

A Boston tanner has discovered a process by 
which a hide may be tanned in eight days in
stead of six months, as heretofore. He has also 
found out a new way of fulling woollen goods.

HI'RD'S CaOl.Di:* <4LOSS FOB
T11E II4111.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Unir this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want mor have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Tatlor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 16, 1854. W. & A. 6m.

Late from Europe.
(By Telegraph to Merchant s A"êtes Room.)

Monday, June 12.
The American Mail Steamer arrived last night 

at New York, bringing Liverpool dates io 31st of
May.

The general aspect of war is unchanged. 
Consols are quoted at 91.
Cotton tuaikef firmer, but no improvement in 

prices.
Flour market dull, and prices bad given way 

6d. to Is. per barrel.
Wheat has also declined 3d. per bushel 
Corn has fallen 2*. per quarter.
Provision market was quite firm, and prices 

tending upwards.
Sugar n»aiket dull and prices in favour of pur

chasers.

ham, need 5 vea-t and « months, both ocas of Mr. Win. 
Graham. West B ver, Pictou.

Oo Friday, ç»ih n«*., Joanna, sevm-1 daughter of 
Capt Richard srd Ann* M.-aghtr. ag».l 16 rear*.

At Cam n-1*-», Ma«»ho mo’s, 7t i in*?., Lviisa 
Prt«»R. el.1.»! danriiter of the Rev. Ur. Prvor, !»!«? of 
Ac*dia C :kn:*. Merton.

Drowned. Ai«r 1 2‘‘. w’nd* endeavnnrins t-> "are the 
crew of the slop G W G-irmany. wii on w..t drren on 
Gurrtu.'k r>.- r,-*e«rC.pe Henry in k -tomi. Mr. 
Robert C. Wpmht, m t?e. n nv.ive of Hslifnx.

Nciu 3t>verti9cmmt9.
£7- mt*» U t for t*.* rnt*** h »*ni is
by 10 o'rlotk on W. morni»*. «/ : A# ini est.

Gleason’s Pictorial—Thi. favourite il- 
lustrated journal, forming sixteen octavo pages 
weekly, commence» a new volume July 1st, be
ing the seventh volume of the work. It comes 
to us regularly freighted with its foreign ami 
home illustrations, and a fund of excellent ori
ginal reading matter. It is edited by Maturin 
M. Ballou, a gentleman long connected with 
the Boston press, and published by F. Gleason, 
Boston, at S3 00 per annum, or $1 50 for six 
months. Clubs of ten subscribers taken at the 
rate of S2 CO per annum.

<3* We direct attention to the advertisement 
of Mr. Wm. Warwick, ot St. John, N. B. In a 
private note Mr. W.says: “Any partie» wishing 
Goods on cretjit, our terms are four months, and 
any man that any of the Wesleyan Preachers re
commend can be trusted with confidence."

fST The Book Steward has received the sum 
of It 15». from Rev. K. E. Crane, Parrs boro.

The Kuitang- Liniment.
Every day new evidences of the value of this 

popular medicine reaches the ears of the public- 
A friend ol the Editor’s, a contractor on the Pa
cific Bailroad, told him he would not be without it 
on his section on any account, whatever. He finds 
constant use for it among bis hands. The great 
value of this article has induced many worthless 
immitations under different, but similar names, 
but the persons who once use Bragg & Co’s, lini
ment will not be deceived by any vile and rascal
ly cheat who would palm off a spurious pre para- 
ration on them.

Sec advertisement in another column.

Letters & monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. VL

Rev. T. Anguin, Newfoundland (10s ), Mr. G. 
W. Hamilton, Bay de Verte (for Mr H. Gooden, 
new sub. 5s), Mr. R. B. Taylor, New Canaan, 
N. B (5s ), Mr. J. T. Goodare (alteration made), 
James Crowe, 7th, Onslow (5s.), Mrs. Lydiard. 
Pictou (5s), Corporal Jno. Yates, R. A., Sydney,
C. B. (5s. new sub.)

SST Several letters from Ministers received, 
and shall be attended to. Monies received at
D. M. to be acknowledged next week.

HoUnvxni'* Ointment and Piltt hare Cured a 
Diseased F.tol and Prevented it being Am/,mated. 
—Mr. James Palmer, No. 1, M «son-court, Itljke- 
street, Liverpool, suffered dreadfully from a dis
eased foot : the most eminent medical men at
tended him, and they deemed it necessary to re
move one ot his toes ; before this healed, howe'er, 
the disease broke out higher up, snd then they 
wished to amputate the whole foot to prevent 
fearful consequences. This he objected to, and 
resolved to try Holloway’s Ointment ana Pills, 
which effected a perfect cure, and he can now 
walk and work as well as ever. This case can 
be verified by Mr. Martin, chemist, 20, Copperas- 
hill, Liverpool. 13.

Liver Complaint.
6V This dangerous and often fatal disease bad 

long baffled the skill of the most eminent physi
cians, when the discovery ol Ur. M’Lane’s Liver 
Pills solved the difficulty, and presented to the 
world the Great Specific for that complicated 
malady, which has attained such widely spread 
celebrity for its certainty of cure. This success
ful remedy was the refltlt of many years’ study, 
in which the symptoms were narrowly observed, 
and are thus deaerilted by tbo Doctor himself :—

“ Symptoms of a Dieeaseil Liver.—Pain in the 
right side, and sometimes in the left, under the 
edge of the ribs—tbe |wilem Lelug .eiely «Me 
to lie on tbe led ; pain sometimes under the 
shoulder-blsde, frequently extending to the top 
of the shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism 
in the arm ; sickness of stomach, and loss ol 
appetite ; bowels mostly costive, but sometimes 
alternate with lax ; dull, heavy sensation in the 
liack part ot the head ; loss of memory, with 
uneasiness of having neglected something ; some- 
times dry cough ; weariness and debility ; ner
vous irritability ; feet cold or burning, and prickly 
sensation of skin ; low spirits, lassitude, with dis
inclination to exercise, although satisfied it would 
be beneficial. In fact, patient distrusts every 
remedy."

Have you any, or all of these symptms ? If 
so, you will find a certain remedy in Dr. M’Lane’s 
Pills.

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M’Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, and take none 
else. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public. Ur. M’Lsne’s 
Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can 
now be bad at all respectable Drug Stores in 
the United States and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Lanolkt and 
Joun Naylor. 42.

The different Toilet articles prepared by Beck 
& Co. are indispensible to the lovers ot sweet fra
grance as are Babbitt’s Toilet Soaps and Creams 
to insure a soft skin and healthy complexion.

Commercial.

Sts. 3d. 
25-

• none.

The misery, the disappointment, the inter
minable expense of ineffectual “ physic-taking,” 
are now happily superseded by the use of Messrs. 
DU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, which, by a pleasing and natural action 

j on the system, removes chronic and exhausting 
! disease, and replaces langour and pain by vi
gour and health. Those whom it has restored 
to the enjoyment of life include persons belong, 
ing to all social grades and professions, amt it is 
a proof that the emotion of gratitude is more 
general than cynics imagine, when we find up
wards of FIF l’Y THOUSAND of the indivi
duals thus relieved publicly expressing their 
sense of the benefits they have derived. The 
peer and the clergyman, the lawyer and the 
physician, the naval and military officer, the 
merchant, tradesman, and even the poor mecha
nic, have joined in this unanimous and unparal
leled testimonial. Their acknowledgments par
take of the same spirit which characterizes the 
communication of Mr. Evans Pepperall, who 
commences bis letter by saying :—•* For many 
years I have been a martyr to indigestion, acidi
ty, heartburn, constipation, and nervousness to 
suob 1 degree, that I was unrble to stay alone in 
my room, or walk out alone, being constantly 
filled with unaccountable tears ; and I have had 
several fits, remaining unconscious for about 
half an hour. I had tbe advice of three emi
nent physicians, and taken their prescriptions 
tor a long time, but my ailments only increased 
under their influence. Your excellent Food 
produced, I am happy to state, an immediate 
change for the better, and I am now, after two 
weeks’ use of it, a wholly different being, with 
excellent appetite, clear tongue, free from acidi
ty and heartburn, regular in my functions, and 
getting stronger every day. My nerves are 
perfectly tranquil, and I sleep most refreshingly. 
With gratitude to you for so happy a change, 1 
remain, Ac., &c., Evans Pepperell." Ano
ther gentleman, who, like most others, invites 
Messrs Du Barry to refer sufferers to him, thank
fully declares:—“ 1 have found your incompar
able Food an infallible preventative of tbe gout." 
The ladies are equally emphatic in their ac
knowledgments. Thus, Miss M’l-elland express
es her thanks for the “ removal of dyspepsia and 
constipation from which she had suffered for 
many years. Miss M. considers Mr. Du Barry’s 

1 Food a most invaluable article of diet for inva- 
! lids, being highly nutritious, strengthening, and 
1 restorative, and she will feel great pleasure in 
recommending it to her friends." What inva
lids most require is a certainty that the arti- 

: cle recommended to them is capable of affording 
relief; that they will not have again to undergo 
(as thev have so often done) the bitter process 
of trial and disappointment. This certainty 
they now possess, and it is no extravagance to 
express our confidence that it will prove tbe har- 

! binger of glad tidings to millions. For further 
j particulars we refer our readers to Messrs. Du 
Barry’s advertisement in our to-days’ columns.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, June 14th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, tier bbl.
Beet, Prime, L’a. none.

“ *• N. 8. 45s.
Butter, Canada, ll^d.

“ N. 8. per lb. 11 d.
Coffee, Laguyara, “ ttjd.

Jamaica, “ 8jd. a 8d.
Flour, Am. spfi. none.

“ Canada sfi, “ 47s. 61L a 48s. 9d.
“ Rye, 32s. 6d. a 33s. »d.

Cornmeal, 26s. 3d. a 27s. 6d.
Indian Corn, 5s. 3d.
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is. 6d.

“ Clayed, •• Is. 3jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85s.

Mess, “ 10C»
Sugar, Bright P. R., 33a a 33a 2d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a 
Hoop “ “ 25a
Sheet “ “ 30a

Salmon, No. Ljnone.

« “ 8, 67a 61L
Mackerel, No. 1, )

“ “ Î, j
“ “ 3, 87s, 6d.

K5i
Haddock, nominal.
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 35a
Fire VV uod, per cord, 22s 6d.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, June 14th.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s. a 50».
Veal, 4d. a 5d.
I-ainb, per lb. 5JiL a 6d.
Bacon, per lb. 6)d. a 7jd.
Pork, Fresh, 5d.
Butter, per lb. la a
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 6jd.
Eggs, per dozen, 7fd.
Poultry—Chickens, 2a 6d. a ta

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Peas, per bushel,
Apples, “
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a la 9d. 
William Newcom»,

Clerk of Market.

Shipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, June 7.
Schn Pictou Packe*. P;c?ou.
Jennv Li:-d, Townsend, Cape X'Wth.

Thursday, Tune ».
Schr* Valoni*, Newell, Aq usd ills, 22 dsr*.
Gh'1, liar Si Ge irv**,-7 d «ye.
Winger, W*tt, l> • ih<n*ie.
.1 LA. Gsi'ker. Dslhonce, 6 days.
Bciiüda, CsklweU, New Curiale.

Friday, June 9.
R M S?eam*b n Amène*. Ling. Ik*ion.
Scttr* Nancy, Cnwr', Gnvuma-
Diton, Ledant, Bay Chaleur.

SATTKDkY, Tune 1'\
Brigt Bloomer, Thorbum. Boston. 8 din 6.

SUNDAY, Jcue 11.
Brigt Rtpid, Crorrva. New York.
Kmcrvld, McDonald, do.
5chi> F.nterpr>*e. I .err. Mi vngnez.
Mary L Sm.tL, Ain) Sitnp*oo, Boston.

Monday, June 12.
Steamer Curlew. Snrr»[>*on, N*w York.
Brigr* M litisnd, Chistioim. Miivuguez, 11 da vs.
J ilteml, McNeil, St In-m. U 'lava.
Harriet *!>»'. Eilinger. C;enftiego».
St Agne«, Putnam New York
Conquest, (new) Wood, port Medway.
Schr* Lucv Alice, MvPhee, luagua.
Flora, McKay, New York.
Petrel, Allen, do.
Margaret, O'Dell, Newfoundland.
Compsges Kennedy, do.
Mountaineer, Moinaey, do.

Tuesday, June 13.
Brigt- Syiph. Mn<ter«, Trinidad.
Unicorn, Cnmmina. Cien^ueco*.
Lucy Ann, Simrwvi. St John, N B.
Schr Gsriaud, Nickerson, Now York.

CLEARED.
June 7.—John 5t George. ( Am) Portland ; Hiherd is 

McPhoe. Labrador : .Tame*, K raw r, Newfoundland ; Ac
tive, McIntyre, P E Island; Ann, McDonald, George
town.

In ne 8.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St. John», N F ; 
EmiTv. O’Bryan. Watfiu-t

June t» —Steamship America, Lang, Liverpool : ochra 
F.milv. Crowell. St lohn. N R: Penn veranee, furry, 
Bav Chaleur; Elizabeth, Co»te!lo, Newfoundl nd.

June 10 —-Barque Levant, Lenneron, St Sfenhen'a, 
X R: brig Robert, Mo gan, St John. N B; bngt Halifax, 
O'Brien, Heston; *chr Ocean Queen, Harding, Porto 
Rico.

June 12.—Barque Ann Thompson, Scott, Dalhon-io; 
•chr« Mechanic, Antigua ; Sophia Fd'zaheth. Kirby, 
Richmond, Va ; Gond Intent, Smith, Plaint a.

June 13—Rript l.ndv Og'e, Wood, B W Ï ndle«;achr 
Temperance, Sire, Quebec ; Newfoundland Packet, 
Woodin, St John'*, X K; Sophronis, MeFuydn, Char
lottetown; Petrel, do.

MEMORANDA.
Charleston, June 8 —arrd brigt Lady Seymour, C^h- 

rad Rio Janeiro.
The Fanny, at Ragged Island», 2nd inst.. left Trini

dad, 1st May Fi-h. abundant,unsold—landed previous 
to that k»te 500 tierces and 400 boxes drv fi-h, and two 
cargoes afloat. Sylph from Halifax, and a brig from 
Newfoundland with 2<W> qf Is.

The brigt En Avant, previously reported sunk near 
Savanna, has been towed about 10 miles, and was ex- 
perted to lie got into the harbour.

Kingston—arrd, brigt Dasher and echr Golden Rule, 
Halifax.

Schr Zetland, Hilton, from Yarmouth for Pictou, in 
ballast, went on shore on Pennant T«înnd on the morn
ing of the 8th inst., end became a total wreck.

Schr Enterprise reports—brigt Pursuit. Crocket, 
sailed from Mayaguc', 19th nit . for St. John, N R ; 
Jure 9, «poke, brigt Velonis, of Parrs boro, from St John 
N B for Liverpool. G. B.

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
Earthenware, Camas, Arc. Ac. 

—St. John, New Brunswick.—
Lbv s.L-caUr h», rrr l.e.l t-v I‘set# Shi.— Rtsiieh. 

ai.d LAiudvnald.
tlfi'ci Cotton*. Del-aine». CobooTgs, Print»,

Z' » Warps, Far.*, rv. »hv«*ti»g». Ac
lo ba v c,vN VA.'.
2"’ c-ate-i R id an 1 Yellow Ware,

1 ca-k Wkt n Ï ilv.
-------- Bi SsLkvlt rav* iiU’O.'w ■■ -

25 ca<v und bate* Carpeting, Ounburghs, Shawl», 
HtwH-r-t, *c Ac- 

600 T ello » >t. ur Jug»,
Cummer Tojw

---- b> La»Von from I ondon-----
1* cas •* llaN* d.«»h t v and tancy Goods, 

t mi:* \V1 te x .•! t vl <1 Valut»,
1 cbv-t 1 digv. 1 C n < <>i*pcraa,
* Ton * Ill’ll. ] G n \ Itrvi,

2lT boxes O'arch. 10 M u»tard,
----- Hv l>;.do hourly expected from Shield». —-
30) Tou« ttlackiiu.Vi I OALS,

piece» Milk 1 au», UuDer snd (.Yearn Crocks 
Jiig*. ( hani *;*. Ac

On Hot»—-Vi • rate» Lart'wnasrr. ««sorted and packed 
berr with caie < wu*» vt Ware pavxed tu o der

Fire Iron», IVt Ira . Csnllndicks, Home Tr*cen. 
Lock» li nge*. LieCtro t’iaWd ^|^oou^ and Forks, Ac . 
Ac., Jewelery

----- By I.iberia and following rewl*------
g) ha» ( iNVAS.
S ' Vrai» Hmwb >tone Warn.
30 do BUcv and X rllvw do.

4 c#«k* en ierv.
10 do Mat 4 * re.
10 do fl me und Ox Nsilo.

Whivh make on- of tbs U-*l Stock of (iuods oft*red 
for »a'e ,n thâ» m «rkrt.

fitHwl* ordeied will l*e ee’ectvd end pat up with c«re 
an«i all ordi-t* attended *o il avcon'.i»«iU’»d bi »n latical’ic 
tory letter from anv of the \V--lrjran l’tosch» m.

WILLIAM W An WICK 
St Jokn, X R Jen* U», 2uu. ÎS7 —

£

0U9illC66 Cotdf’-

W D CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission MercbanLsg

•---------AND l e XLrJH IN--------

AIEKIHM AM) WEST l.NMA MW,
Tea», Vru visions and Novh Scot in i’roduce

N v 12, Duka Slieei, liai fax, N S.
w d. rrn in,

j Ma ch 9. D. K. W MJ i*.

A CARD.
JAMB S~M ORRIS

Commission Merchant,
General Agent and

AUCTZ ONLLR,
^ CHARLOTI'E TO VN.

PRlXi'F. EDWARD ISLAND, 

flirtasses»—
lion. n. 1 George W PrBioia. F.«nr
Hon. J 11 tlATiiAN», | W H D«o. V»qr 
11 or. W W boat», I W R WarevN, K-\j*■
Avril 13th W3.it. 2»'-

|MVrniKW II. RICUKV
BnrrlMrr nul Auornr, lit Law

OFFICE-**, HOLLIS srBKSr,

lit LIT t\. >. a.
i AttsbJe the (!>urU at Wm Dor. K on tv ills Anna 

'346 polia and Dighy.

—VT
vP

8 W by W 3 4 W 14 -
« W by W J W 2i

W »»
W i N u
V l.v EMI
N X hy K 08 8
K t^N 14 2

K bv N
F 1 4 N
1 mi per# 8m. 264.

i*
a

Sd. t 3d. 
7|d.
2s. 6d.
4s. 6d. a 5s. 
25s.
6s.
7s. 6d a 8s.

Jilarriagcg.
At the Baptist Meetinc Honse, South Rawdon, by 

the Kev. J. Bancroft, on the 3rd May, Mr. Cbsiles H. 
Biikokm, to Miss Hnnnah STskkatt.

On Monday even ing, 3rd in.t., by 'he Rev. Mr. Me- 
Grigor, William L’mlah, to Jennet Macxst.

On tbe 19th April, st the Parish Church of St. An
drew's, Jamaica, by the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the fievd. 
Foster H. Amo*, to Chaklutte, daughter of Wm. 
W’hitehonse, Ksq.

On Tuesdav, eth inst', by the Rev. Mr. Hanann , Mr. 
John I. Bakkv, to Mbs Margaret Albekt, both ol 
this city.

At Boston. 29th nit., Mr. Henry Qciolet. of Bos 
ton, to Miss Emma Wright, formerly of Halifax, X S. 

At Boston, 24th Mav, Mr- Washington L. Taylor
of New York, to Miss Mary Ann Teklenax, of HalL
fax, N. 8.

At Charlestown, Mass, June 1st, by tbs Rev. C. Hat 
chins, Mr. Daniel Grant, of Pictou, N. S., to Miss 
Helen E. Knox, of Halifax.

On Tuesday. 6th inst., by the Rev. P. G. McGregor. 
Mr. John Kksty, of Grand Lake, to Miss Catherine 
McPhrr, of Upper Rawdon.

On tbe 29 th ult., at the Wesleyan Chapel, Germain- 
street, by the Rev. James H nntgar, Mr. Janies H. Ro 
geks, to Miss Anne Keogh, both of St. John 

At Carleton, on the 29th nit., by the Rev. R. Knight, 
Mr. Henry A. Bcrnham, of Eastport, Me., to Miss Ca
therine McDonald, of SL John, N. B.

At the bride’s fstber's, on ths 1st inst., by the Revd. 
W. Smithson, Mr. William Rogers, to Miss Elisa Jane 
Mvrrat, both of Portland, N B.

1854a
CO

PER Steamer ASIA. • fall supply of GARDEN snd 
FLOWER SEEDS, from tlie "«me <?»t*bll*htuent im 

tho«e which lor year» i>s*t hs* g I run such unirer-u *»lif- 
fsctlon.

For fre«hnewi and purity these are not to be surpawed ; 
and with cunfldeiice wc recommend thein.

Mangle A'urt^el, .Sweetiiwli Turnip, White ('lover, xud 
other AGRICULTURAL HEEDS, and aU of the bett 
quality, and at price* s* low a* GOUD SEEDS, can be 
afftvrdtul. For *»le nt

l>« WOLFE’S Srsd Warchouos,
March 2d. 6J Molli» Street.

Property for Sale.
rIE Subscriber off.-rn for «ale Twelve acre* of superior 

LAND, effus e w the Harbour of Pugw»«h. with a 
a two Story Dwelling HOI>E and BARN The Build

ing* are new, and the property fiom it* «ituatém offer» 
many inducement* a* u place of residence.

The land will be sold in lots of 1 acre» each to »uit 
pu i chasers.

For term* apply to Cyrus Bent, E*q , Puewash, or to 
the Hnbrcr ber CH ARLES BEN r, M

Truro, June 8, 1831. Rec, Wee k Sun tiw.

SAMUEL STRONG,
Has Rectived

PER Ships Micmac, Mora Castle, Ann Thompson, 
Humber, Sydney and Prince Arthur, and u now 

opening and extensive Stock of
SPRISG GOODS.

Halifax, May 25 «w. 254._____

Dcntljs.

MARLBORO HOTEL
Bouton,

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
FUIS HOUSE i* nleamitly -i'uated on Washington 

btreut, snd location very cent r* I, the proprietor has 
rreoent!y made some very great improvement*, and is 

"now the l*M temperance !h»u*u in town. Tliere w social 
worship morning and evening iu the parlor», where all 
whochooe may be pre-cut. —It is a house where tbe 
traveller will flud a pleasant home.

May 4. 1864. 4m. 25».

PLAIN If* 3 BOARDS.

A New and perfect PLAINING MACHINE his 
been imported and is now in operation at the 

R chmond Steam Mills. It will be continued at work 
a few weeks only, when orders from the public will 

! be punctually attended to.
! June 1. 3w

A'
WJ

v

Notice to Mariners.
Office of Board of Work*,

Halifaxt May 7, 1854.
4 LIGHT HOUSE ha» T*eenerected on GULL ROCK, 

a'\ oft the entrance of Kaguctl l*len<l Harbour ; the 
Building i* square, paintuil White, and exhi' lt* a clear 
fixed Light at an elevation of HDy one fwt nliove the »••• 
level, and i* nitnateU hi lut 4.‘$ 8l> North, and fli (Hi West, 
with the following bearing» by compass .—

Hull
Shelburne I ight House 
Wernerii Ilea l ot Rugged 

Gland Harbour
ttanlmnsv I >4 ! •»si cl a*# tie#

bom "lleeii
Whnlo*» Hack llreaker 
Blow Breaker ot Eastern 

Bull
South end of Thomas or Kent 

Ragged Island 
Emulou* Rocks off do 

May lift. All III

Office of Board of Works,
Hiillti**’ ltlnrr.h 80, 1854. 

|T« €O YTK ACTORS.

NOTH!K Is hereby given, that Scal d Tenders will be 
reeeiv <1 ul thl* ()ffl:e until noou on FRIDAY, the 

30th June, 1H&4, tor the
ERECTION OF AN

Honpital for tlie Insane,
on a piece of land situate near Dartmouth, and opposite 
the t-ity of Halifax.

Plans, rtpecirtcatlons, end Conditions of Contrae*» i 
be ‘cen. and every Information obtained, oo application 
at thl* < Mice, from the lot Juid Until Thursday, the 29th 
June, 18^4.

The Board of Work* reserve the right of reacting the 
whole or snv part of the fender* they may receive 

Tlie l*artv or Partie* wiio«e Tenders may tie accepted, 
will lie required enter mtu a Bond, with two eligible 
aeeuiitfes, fur the due i«-rfoi nmncu ol tlieir Contracts. 

Apc B U. , 2fto

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAI,

NO POISON.
OR IN1VR10VS SUBSTANCE

RNTRKS INTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD I

PHYSICIANS nnd CUE Ml SI S of lbs high Ml .Und
ing give it their sanction.

Merchants, Mechanic*, Clergymen, Lawyers, Mem 
bers oi both House* of Congrw*, Governor*, Senators, 
Public OflfWr* ol all kind*, ClDzene of every State 
and section of the country» p roons of both sexe* ami 
of every age und condition of life, stamp it with their 
unqualified approbation. (See Certificate* )

RKFD. AUSTIN k CO., Proprietor*,
26, Mere liant*'» Row, Boston, Mass. 

For sale bv all Druggists m Halifax and ly every 
town in the Province.

June 16, 1664. 6m ina. 167—261.

NOTICBl
\LL Vernon* having any demand* againit the F.*t»tv 

of Thoma* Rl’cey, hb* of Ritev’* Cove, in tli« Couii 
ty of I.uiionburg,*F»rmer,d«’Cea*ed, are requested to ren 

dvr tin* some to theeubecnlMT* duly attested within eigii 
teen calendar month*, anti all persons indebted to said es
tate are m|uv»led to make Immcllate payment to

JollN MAll I II, .lunr. 
KDWARD ZINK.

admiuletralora
Lunenburg June Ift, lRr4.

All naiM»r* nteeMo tq copy. 1 In.

BESSONETT & BROWN,
WOULD Inform their namerou* acqualntanees In 

Town and Country, that they may tie iounil at 
their Old bland. lUsor Row, w tie re they have on hand 

AeaicutTuaAi a*» Uaxdb* 1mi»lzm**t*, —

DENTISTRY!
DR FOSS,

Surgeon Dentist,(Vous Boston.
(Rooms at the MARS/OS HOUSE.)

nAV’ING had severt?year* practical exp-ri-nen in hi* 
Vrofe**don. still continue* lo devote hi* per non a I at 

tention to all its various branches, and give general sa 
tiefaciion.

Dr F. i* now prepared to extract Teeth positively 
without pain a* thousand* can testify wlw have submit
ted to hi* operation*, and had Iroui tilWn to twenty ex 
traded at one Hume without rt-lng from the chair. 
Tedh excnvMtcd and fiVe<l with nure Go'd so a* to make 
them permanent and useful for life. Teeth cleansed to a 
beautiful whltene**. and restored to a healthy condition 
— Fart or whol** *ett* in-erted by Atinoapheric Pressure, 
which, for beauty aud durabi itv. surpi** even natuie 
herself. ». FUSS, k. M., M. D.»

May. 18 burgeon iVntint*

IRONMONGERY, H XRDWARK, AND CUTLERY.
Au*o—Paint* Oil*, Yarn 1*^6», Putty, Window Glam. 

Glue, (innpowder, Hhot, Wo il card*, Griud<tonaa aad 
fixture*. Pump Itxtuns and Chain, ko . to , %c.

This Block, for variety and suitableness to the wi 
of «he cmntry, Is fully equal to any In the City, and a 
continuance of thet support which be* twn so loag r- 
Joved, i* respectfiillv solicited.

P. 8.—The New E«ola»» Fa ans a a very Interesting 
and useful Publication, may be had of II. k U. for one 
dollar a year (lu advance) d/e for four dollar»—mailed

Fit 163

S. L CRANE. M. I).,
FHV*iriAX AVD SUIIGKOX.

uecessor to ht* lata 0r>îi*r in Law, i»r. '*««••* sad 
lata of tie* M*)e*lr'e II *»;«ital .4hlp JVneto*, tier .und a J

HO llollln dirfci, 
u RiriRix.i un JAX F AVFHY. Fabr 9

THE RENOWNED REMEDY I

fL

noi.Lrw i i s BixmexT#
| A SONT ANTONI .III Ml (THIS or Ht'RMFVL'H 4 

t LCKH»,—A VA.-K iurilll.ll UV Tills MaV 
ok ok no»lux.

Copy of a Letts r from J A vMe, Mayor
of BtiMon% LèCtUnhsire.

T<* PaoKeoa. •» IlntuiWAW,
IWsr gu— Mrs u*a»m liiiaa, of l.i^norpoad Kiresi 

Mosioa, h is ta»» ds> U»|Nw»o l.»io>» me i*«« me h »«»a- 
■idaraaie u»riud s*a w»> »»*»raD atUined with hir.ia- 
low» n<>re* sail ulcers iu *er wrm», »e»i, lag*, «h.I v«l.»r 
parts oi nor ImmI) ■ «ml sHa«»Mgh ihe Hr i ol m».u«.s| mu 
urr wee obiwiueii. at ihr cowl vl * Urge sum nl mows f, 
•hs ubieiwed wo shaleetsei ol »ufleriwg i-wi gniUwelly

living recommvndvii h> a fiieaii lo try yowr Omuneai, 
ta procurai « •mull pul aad « i>si ul ms hiiL, snd •»•- 

lore ihal w *» ell w«od. ■> mplmws ul um# ml mewl op peer 
ed. ID peraevwnug with the medicine» l««f s *hon t une 
longer,wccitr.liBg lo «he directive», »u«l ••rirtly •JheriMg 
io \our Mile» •»» «liai, a c ,■*••«» peria<il> euied, m»4 
eow awjwN» the heat ol health

I r«m*tn, dear dir, y ver» irwly 
Haled Aeg I ilk, lâftl (K)<ne.l) J NORI K 

AN EXTRAORDINARY AND RAPID Ct HR OP 
KRkMPKLAb IN T.IK Lktl, AM hK MkDK AL

aid had failed, »,
Copy of a letter Jrom Mrs. l 'U;ahrth Yeatm, oj 

the i*o$t Office, Altltcick Roa*l% near Do<p 
nor, Swusfx, tinted January 12/A, 1862.

To Pauramna IIoi.loway,
Kir —I suffVrrd l«w a ruii*idar*hia narin.l irom a severe 

ailack ul Krysipels», which si length *eil e.l in ui> leg, 
eatl • e»i*iaii all metiicul |. s timen i M> uudvriMgs were 
very grout, anil I quite ds.|.ei«»d »l *a> pcrmeHunl 
inirsommi, when I «vus «tOUoil i#> hs»e mourus iu 
>on. Ulnimeni and l'ilia. I did *e Without del-iy, und 
I am hu|i|»k to say ihe lea-ih so emmaatl) »wr ereiul 
lor lh»t eltaiMe'l a ra Heal cure ol my leg end r-eturs l 
ins iv lha aujovtiieui ol lie ilth, I »h *11 aver sp#sk W.ih 
ihe winto»I coull.lsnca «I jeer metliaiuau, upd have rec- 
commends I them lo u'hrr» In ihls neighbour hr* nI eitui- 
lerly effectetl, who derived eqw «I henelii

I sin, du, your obliged and fal'hiol Hervenl
(Slaved) ELIZA Hie i'll YKaTBR.

A DRRADFPI.LV Dl»RA*Ct> ANCLR Gi Rl D A F- 
TKH MMNU tilVRN Vf HY THE FAt.Vl.TA , AT 

WAl.TA AND VORTSMOIITII lloaflTAl.h.
The following nnpnrtent eofiimwnicaiion has l.eeu Tor; 

warded mi frolsesor Holloway tar |ihI»mri|i n. hy 
Mr. II Dlieti, t;hemt»i, King •lieel, Not with

Com of a IaRct from Captain South, of (Jreai 
Yarmouth, aaleti January i v/a, iffja*

Tu Ma Dii"h,
Dear sir, -I *ehd you th# pariirulwre of a aura effVjift 

I hy I'roieesoi Holloway's levwlwwMe madieiurs; — Mr 
John VStuoN | .ta in liar Ntjwiy Her tire, m the Itrtt- 
<yh Fleet si Malta, had « very had ulcerated ••«cle and 

I slier having been la ihe Mails Moeniiel lor ell months, 
was earn lo England as a-n Invalid In fori-muoih lloe- 
liliel, where he remained mm in men* lour month», there 

| as el Mai'a, relweing lo have ihe iumW ampwieied, he waa 
lureetl out incur able. Me then came i# Yarmouth, and 
was under a medical gemleman lor about itnee mooihe, 
he* hie aesle herame so much worse ihsi all hope was 
I owl. Al ih t» period, by my advice he * ned Holloway'» 
Ointment and Pille, which by wnrewlHed applicafton, 
healed #11 ihe ulcer», *«•! reeiorert hiui lo perirci health 
and sirengih. | remam, Deer Sir, your» very truly, , 

(Siieed) JOHN dMI IU.
Albert lintel. Great Viitmnetk.

KllRPRIdlNU rt'RK OF A 11 All MRPA-T, NRRVQUi 
DBHII.ITY, AND IIZiNRMAL ILL IIKaI.TII, 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T /•' tier, i'hemi»t% 
Au-, Lower Moss Jane, Manchester, dated 

Felt. \Hk, l Mud.
Te Peeeaesoa lloLi.owst,

Dear Mr, -1 h •»« great pleasure In forwarding In you 
ihe pamcnlare ol a very eiirooidluery rare ol a i*sd 
hrea»i, eflrcird solely hy me use ol ynur cele*>ra'ed Oiui* 
meal nod pille Mr» M»BTm* II*m , ol Pm s*ree•, m 
• hi» Town, had heee for e considerable lime lai.om Ing 
under nervous dei'lHD , lose ol tppe- lie, ami geunsl lit 
health, occasioned hy ulcerated Wounds in the bref I. 
hhe had h ol m-irh etperieure in ihe ua# ol all Ihe known 
remedies lor ihe cute ol ulcere, hut without any heue 

i final result. In lari »he had nearly In»I all laiih and h >pe 
I uf • care be leg efihcied. In ihie d*»ir*a»iog ami paimwl 
eowdnioh ol hotly end ml ad. »he was persuaded lu h *«e 
reeeu’se in y.mr invaluable On loieul and Pille, w•*icli 
•he immedisiely did, end In ihe rour»e ol e very short 
lime the efferl | r.Hluc#d wee mo.l e-lomskmg I her up- 
prilie wee speedily improved ihe eoree end uIrerg in ihe 
hretel gratlaeliy heeled, and ihe nerteu# esebemeot of 
her eyeiem was whrdly removed.

I remsiM, Dear Hir, yonrs i«irhfiiilv 
(digued) T. FOKHTLfi IRR.

The should I»» used conjulnily with the Uintmee 
a most of the follow log cnee* —

U 4VI>
Hollis tin

May 13. __________ ___________________________

AUTUdl.% A>D W1YTER < 
«Oil»». n

Wr BELL & BLACK,' "
Have completed their 

Great Hritnin ami 
States.

Rl.ek * Color.d Coburg*,
Circassian Lost re*,
Printed Delaines,
Bayadere Crape und Lama 

Dresses,
White * Grey Shirtings,
H un<arlan Ginghams,

Bad Leg",
Hail BrwMta. 
Burns,
Bunion», 
lliteot Morn hot a 
and hand flies,

('Itlego foot, 
riillblains,
Chapped-heads,
Coras (Sort)

<;ancerr. 
Contracted and 

Btif Joints, 
Elephaatlaelii, 
Fistulas,
Gout,
Glandular swell-

JT.*

Lumbago,
Pile*,
Uheumafiem,

NR. Direct toe# lor the geldeaeo m Felloe is ere 
led to sack Hoi and Hoi ,

Roalds.
More N Ipples, 
8or# I In oats, 
hi in Idseasea, 
Mt-urvy, 
hurt Heads, 
lumnurg,
WnulTffi,
Yaws.

Import at tone frt 
id the United

Bl.nkrt. .nd Klsnn.ls,
he ke ke

Broad ('lothe,
C'atilmere*,
American datinete 

Do. Htrljtee,
IN) Ticks, _
Do. Warp. 1st quality

naW Shawls. Ivi*iare and 
l»ng. I.amb's Wool Ve^s 
arid Pant», Plu*h, .Silk k 
Straw Bonnet*, he he ke

rr~r Good TEA always on hand.— hook», kc. taken Jo
exchange. ___ .

l>^oe nber Red. 1RM. WfcA

BAZAAR!
'rilE Ladles of the We* ley*» Con negation In Carle 
I ton, In lend opening a HaZ A A K in u id of «h# tund 

for iKpiidating the délit on Die Church end Ml*»ion 
House io tliet place, and Uni* afford another opportunity 
to a libcial public to contribute tnelr tree wiifotierlng* 
to "o praise worthy an object

Either oi the Commit'* will thanvfullv receive any 
donation for the cliject contemplated, ana tbe sroalleet 
favours will tw gratefully acknowledged

Any article* for Ih* Bazaar left *1 Mesure. Hannah k 
Underhill » Store. King street, St. John, will be forward
ed.

Couxittes —Mr*. Knizht, Mrs. MeCallum, Mrs Sal 
ter, Mr*. J. F Jame*, Mr» James Olive. Mrs. Clark, Mr* 
Adam*, Mr*. Ileuttesv. Mr*. W. Olive, Mr* <#ore, Mr*. 
.Stack hou-e, Mrs Lovitt, Mrs. Thompson, Mis L. Olive, 
Mr*, (roodnow, Mr* Barnhill. Mr*. Brittain, Mr». Mu»- 
roe. Mrs. Coram. Mrs: Bt-lyea. Mrs **aker. Mrs. Don- 
forth. Mrs. King tou. Mr*. Allen, Mr* Lane.

Carleton, 8t. John Alnrjh 9, I8»i.
(Halifax paper* pl#m*e copy.)

NEWCASTLE BAZAAR'
A BAZaAH will b. Iwlil In X.wcAirtl.>n «*.eerly P»rt

cc«,Srlibi5J!ifi'7fjiiiw«n« afj$r,nr£z
fully eolkdtcd, nnd the .ml ft * ’
sckno..ledg«l by Ihetoll"-*;-/ L»dW.

>|,w» wkthluell,
Mra* VaNMFONR. in Newcastle 

And Mm SNOWBALL, 1" Chatham
MiTCtmsrhx, March 1&- W'-

Reb Agents In Novn fieoiln— J. F. Cnehrsn k Ce 
Newport. Dr. Herding, Windsor. U N Fuller. Ili.r 
ton. M»*ore undi’hlpman, KantvlHe. R- Csblwril aud 
Tuppei, Cornwell!». J. A . GM-ou#, W ilmoi. A B. I*l«

Csr, Hrbtgeiuwu It. Guest, Yarmouth. T l(. I'siillo,
Iverpoel. J. F More, (,'alerloiin M I»» Cen'er, l’ie»». 

am River. Hot»: West, Hildge nier Mrs Neil, I open- 
burgh, H Lsgge Mahone Hay. fucD* A Himih, Truro. 
N. Tapper A Ce, Amherst. H H Muesli», Wallgr# W. 
Coop#', Pugwaeh Mrs Hohson, Pie• «mi. T H Fr*»»r, 
New fl liegow. J A C Jo»i, fliiyslif«rough Mrs. Nor 
rle,CeBao I*, hmith Pori IIihmI. T. A J Joel, hyd- 
ney. J. Maihe»s«*n Braeti'Oi 

Aetd el ihe Belehliehmeni r.f frolseenr Holloway, 241 
ht rend, London, and by mo*i reapeeieble l>riiggl»is nod 
Dealers In Medicine ihr tugboat ihe civilised world Prw 
ses In Nova 8rot»a are 4s.6d.,Re fd.,l»s dd., Ihe Pd., S'te. 
Id, and SUe. seen has.

JOHN NAVI.iiR. M»Hl»i 
fieu ere I tgem lor Mow* Merlin, 

Direction* for the OwSdaure of Feileeie ere edised io 
seek poi or hoi.

TT There le ■ considerable saving In lekiri» the larger 
4|*#e. January. MF.4.

NEW BDOKS !
JUHT Received at ihe We* ley so "-f»k Room, Argyle 

HI reel, a supply of Standard Works in
Theology and fSemeral Literature,

which with the peerwi* Utork on hand, forms • hand- !,fV.l..hl. .nJ I.Uhlr Ko- ..
Particular nttei.tl.in is cnilsd to the following, Ju»t is-

""fSFIDELITY ; Id aspeof censes end agenole* By 
tiie Kev Tuoe Peers'm A Prise F»*»r 

IffKODfC'Y ; a vindication of the Divine glory a* 
m»nifr«tel In the governm’-nt of the moral world, li y 
the Rev Albert Ta> lor Bied»o<*.

Da. l»M VM WORK A. in two vol.
VJSKT * PA HD iRAL THEOLOGY.
BRAND OF IMimVIC.
Tim OLD BICE VER f ; or the Five Points Mission, a 

popular and dmndy Interesting work, highly recommend
ed by .the Pre»*.

Also a large assortm»nt of
SARHiTH SCHOOL ROOKS,

which will be dii-povd of at New York prices 
April 37, 1hv4

At his father’s residence, near Exeter, England, on 
the 22nd May, Michael Wallace Porter, son of the 
Rev Dr. Porter, late President of King’s College, 
Windsor.

At Portland, Me., on the 16th Mar, Mr. D. Gra
ham, aged 26 years, much lamented by all hb friends 
and acquaintances. Also, on the 22nd May, Peter Gsa

Dried Apples, Hickory Nuts» 
FIGS, Ac., Ac.

BARREL* Dried APPLES, Dnvr. Tarir«T Fir*, tr** 
and good, also a few bbD « ickory NLTS, at a rrda- 

ced price. Bor sale at theITALIAN WAREIIOUAR,
l April «. 44 U oil» btmt.

BELL, ANDERSON Sl OO.

HAVING Removed to th**r new Granite Warehouse 
in Granville btn*t, are uuw ready to wait upon their 

cohiomer» AFnI Jr>‘

BUQPOX80N.
A CERTAIN KEMRDY fnr dertroylog Bof., For 

«le »t USHOrmTillo »tzwt 
M17 24. i B0BT. 0. F BASES

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

VTZ\ 1 Qfl GRANVILLE HfKKRT, has compMed 
jl vye I eg." » well e*««»Et424i MtuCk ul Dru/e, M4*-l 
one#,Perfumery, Jip‘*Hge«, «rush*-». C«niib». Hpl
ces and every article usually kept by DrnggU*» at 
modérai# prie»*. Nnv»mlw ‘il

MAT03G3! M1TJJim
i MATCUM. a very nit 
hoo*e/*d. For Sal# byWAX MATCUM, a verv nice article, at I». lop‘. per 

Tl.o * * “ ‘ *
HoNT. H H'A* **

'WORTH CRACKING.
T7*Eir Hlekor, NUTA, rewlrwl tkl. <Ur,u All* Be

W-M-AMlASToS.


